
Inspire with a conference to remember



Expect a contemporary hotel experience
Whether you’re hosting an event for 12 guests or 180 guests, Mantra Club 
Croc has you covered. The property offers the perfect location, top-class 
catering, a fully-equipped meeting room, WiFi, large car parking facilities 
and a poolside bar and restaurant.

With 160 accommodation rooms, some offering garden or pool access 
and coastal views, your delegates will have plenty of options to choose 
from. The refurbished rooms feature contemporary décor with comfortable 
furnishings and modern facilities, including air conditioning, Foxtel, in-room 
tea and coffee making facilities, as well as a 50 inch Smart TV.

Bring an ambitious frame of mind
You can be confident running your next conference at Mantra Club Croc, 
with the professional on-site Conference and Events Team available to assist 
with your every event requirement. You will find a venue and all of the
facilities you need, including state-of-the-art audio visual equipment, 
tempting catering options and relaxed breakout spaces.     

Discover Airlie Beach and the Whitsundays
Airlie Beach is the vibrant hub of the Whitsundays and the perfect place for 
fun and adventure. Enjoy water activities, reef tours, helicopter and seaplane 
tours, Whitehaven Beach or experience the famous Airlie Beach nightlife. 

Delegates will enjoy the laid-back, tropical atmosphere of Airlie Beach. 
Stroll along Main Street and experience the assortment of boutique shops, 
bustling cafés and alfresco dining options within walking distance of the 
hotel. It is here you’ll find some of the freshest local seafood.

Build your team with adventure
The Whitsundays are the ideal location for team building activities to help 
form a successful conference, event or convention. 

Our region is famous for incredible sailing and the home of iconic sailing
races. Build teamwork and enhance your competitive spirit through learning
to sail and racing your fellow colleagues. Viewing the magical Heart Reef
and crystal blue waters from above in a seaplane is the ultimate incentive or
reward for your staff. Take a sunset cruise, sip on a glass of bubbles and enjoy
the stunning environment, whilst getting to know your colleagues.      

There are multiple group activities in the local area to suit your needs.

Jet ski tours
Fishing
Group art classes
Special dining events
Ocean rafting
Crocodile safari
Segway tour
Spa treatment packages
Oceanfront boardwalk
Markets
Sky diving
Karaoke
Barefoot bowls
Honeyeater Rainforest walk

With contemporary accommodation and stylish event spaces on the doorstep of the Whitsundays, 
Mantra Club Croc is perfect for your next conference or event.

Conferences at Mantra Club Croc



Facilities

With a host of facilities located on-site, Mantra Club Croc is the perfect place to unwind at the end 
of a busy conferencing day.

Facilities

24 hour Reception

complimentary on-site parking

conference facilities

coin operated laundry

express check-out, early check-in and late check-out  
available on request, subject to availability

fully-equipped gymnasium

wireless Internet access

lagoon pool

on-site poolside restaurant and bar

photocopying services

spa (unheated)

tour desk via Reception

Room Features

air-conditioning

bar fridge

Foxtel with 20 channels to choose from

in-room WiFi 

iron and ironing board

tea and coffee making facilities

Location

Bus stop: 200m

Beach access: 700m

Whitsunday Shopping Centre: 1km

Abell Point Marina: 1.5km

Airlie Beach Main Street:2km

Airlie Beach Lagoon: 2km

Boat Haven: 2.5km

Transit terminal: 3km

Proserpine Airport: 36km

*Fees apply to use some facilities.
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Conference venues

With a variety of unique spaces, an experienced Conference Team and state-of-the-art audio visual 
equipment, Mantra Club Croc will ensure your day is productive and memorable.  

Boardroom
Offering modern décor and ample natural lighting, The Boardroom is  
perfect for intimate meetings for up to 12 delegates. The room also features 
state-of-the-art audio visual equipment, individually controlled lighting and  
air conditioning. Delegates will also enjoy premium food and beverage options. 

The Conference Room
The Conference Room offers a great space for medium to large sized events, 
catering for up to 200 guests cocktail-style or 90 guests banquet-style. Enjoy 
room features such as modern décor, air conditioning, individually controlled 
lighting and state-of-the-art audio visual equipment. The Conference Room 
also features an outdoor terrace area, ideal for morning tea, afternoon tea or 
working buffet lunches.

Club Croc Bistro 
Mantra Club Croc’s bistro-style restaurant is the ideal function space for large 
events, catering for up to 180 delegates cocktail-style or up to 110 guests 
banquet-style. Providing a large undercover space for guests whilst overlooking 
the lagoon pool, the restaurant offers the perfect location to entertain groups. 

Garden Area
The Garden Area offers a beautiful garden setting for smaller groups. This space 
provides the ideal location for a break out session or a cocktail function for up 
to 90 guests.

Audio visual facilities
• 2x 60 inch television screens
• adjustable lighting
• data projector and screen
• WiFi
• wireless microphone
• whiteboard and flipchart
  
 Any additional audio visual requirements are available upon request through  
 our preferred audio visual supplier.



Conference packages

Standard Full Day Delegate Package

Includes:
• full day  room hire and set-up (8am to 5pm)
• morning and afternoon tea in beautiful lush breakout area*
• lunch (includes juice and water)
• notepads, pens, mints and iced water
• continuous tea and coffee
• audio visual equipment (whiteboard, wireless microphone,                
 data projector, screen and lectern) 
• WiFi included

Standard Half Day Delegate Package

Includes:
• half day  room hire and set-up (8am to 12pm or 1pm to 5pm)
• morning or afternoon tea in beautiful lush breakout area*
• lunch (includes juice and water)
• continuous tea and coffee
• notepads, pens, mints and iced water
• audio visual equipment (whiteboard, wireless microphone,                
 data projector, screen and lectern)
• WiFi included

Optional extras

• additional morning or afternoon tea
• barista made coffee on arrival (maximum of 12 guests)
• beverage packages (minimum of 30 guests)
• canapé packages (minimum of 30 guests) 
• hot buffet breakfast (6am to 10am only)
• Team building activities

* Minimum delegates: 8 Boardroom,20 Conference Room.
Events of 20 delegates or more, please enquire with the events team for details. All package rates inclusive of audio visual hire are as stated in inclusions. 

Our experienced event co-ordinators will work with you to design a package to suit your personal style and budget.

Half or full day delegate packages and catering options are available and can be tailor to suit every event requirement. Contact the expert on-site 
team to find the best package for you next conference and ensure your event delivery is a success. 



Conference room capacities and hire fees

Depending on the size of your event, Mantra Club Croc offers the flexibility of an intimate conference 
setting or large-scale cocktail parties and formal dinners. 

Room Area m2 Cocktail Theatre Banquet Classroom U-Shape Boardroom

Boardroom 30 - - - - - 12

Conference Room 140 200 72 90 72 36 40

Restaurant 1 96 80 80 50 - - -

Restaurant 2 264 160 - 60 - - -

Restaurant 1 and 2  (sole use) 360 - - 110 - - -

Garden Area 106 90 - 60 - - -

Venue capacities

Theatre Style Boardroom

U Shape BanquetCabaret

Classroom



Corporate accommodation rates

Mantra Club Croc offers premium accommodation and conferencing spaces, ideal for your next 
business event or corporate stay. 

Garden Deluxe Room
Positioned on the 2nd or 3rd floor of the hotel, your Garden Deluxe Room 
offers views over the manicured garden surrounds. The hotel room features 1 
king or 2 single beds.

Garden Access Room
Perfect for guests seeking the convenience of ground floor accommodation, 
the Garden Access Room provides direct access to the hotel’s sprawling 
gardens. Garden Access Rooms feature 1 king zip or 2 single beds. 

Coastal Interior Room
In the Coastal Interior Room you’ll have the benefit of a spacious and 
contemporary design with a private balcony that overlooks the interior of the 
resort. Coastal Interior Rooms feature 1 king bed. 

Pool Deluxe Room
The Pool Deluxe Room provides an impressive vista with views over the large 
lagoon pool, allowing you to feel connected to the holiday vibe of Mantra Club 
Croc. Pool Deluxe Rooms feature 1 king bed or 2 single beds.

Pool Access Room
In the Pool Access Room you’ll enjoy a ground floor position within close 
proximity to the pool area, putting the resort’s leisure facilities just seconds 
away from your hotel room. The Pool Access Room features 2 king beds or 1 
king and 2 single beds.

Coastal View Room
Admire the beauty of Airlie Beach from your Coastal View Room, perfectly 
positioned on the 2nd or 3rd floor of the hotel. You’ll be spoilt with coastal 
views and sea breezes, which you can appreciate from your private balcony. 
Coastal View Rooms feature 1 king bed or 2 single beds. 

Pool Access Interconnecting Room
Adjoining two Pool Access Rooms with an internal door, the Pool Access 
Interconnecting Room is ideal for groups requiring extra space and facilities. 
Located on the ground floor of the hotel near the pool, this delightfully 
modern room includes two bedrooms and two bathrooms. Pool Access 
Interconnecting Rooms feature 2 king beds or 1 king and 2 single beds.

Garden Access Suite
Located on the ground floor with direct access to the tropical gardens and 
birdcage style furniture to relax in during your stay, this newly refurbished suite 
is the ideal space for delegates to unwind after a long day. The Garden Access 
Suite features 2 king and 1 single bed or 1 king and 3 single beds. 

Please contact the reservations team for competitive rates at  
clubcroc.res@mantra.com.au



Mantra Club Croc
240 Shute Harbour Road,
Airlie Beach, QLD 4802

T: (07) 4940 2300
E: clubcroc.conf@mantra.com.au
W: mantra.com.au/club-croc


